
Date Available

14th June 2023

Inspections

Sat May 27, 2023
12:30pm - 01:00pm

Renovated Unit in Ideal Location and
Highly Sought-After Building

Mountain and river views from the 5th floor of the highly sought-

after 'Edgewater' complex, this spacious, renovated 2-bedroom

apartment is in the ideal location for Toowong Village shopping,

trains, the ferry, buses and Coronation Drive cycle pathway making it the perfect spot for CBD and

UQ access

- Spacious open-plan living and dining areas leading to a large balcony with mountain and river

views.  Air conditioning and hard flooring.

- Open-plan, modern kitchen with stone benches, island, stainless steel oven, dishwasher, gas

cooktop, abundant storage and views to mountain.

- 2 double bedrooms with built-in wardrobes

- Master features AC and second bedroom has ceiling fan

- Modern shower room with stone vanity

- Laundry with tumble dryer

- Separate toilet

- Lock-up garage

- Very well-managed secure complex

- Idyllic pool/BBQ area, big visitor car park, lush gardens

Building NBN enabled

Water usage included in rent

Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21078321

(Listing ID: 21078321 )

Scott McKenzie

Mobile: 0451 010 117

Phone: 0451 010 117

scottmckenzie@theonsitemanager.com.a
u

The Onsite Manager

111 Eagle St
Brisbane, QLD 4000

Phone: 0730409304

info@theonsitemanager.com.au
https://TheOnsiteManager.com.au

ID:21078321/36 Glen Road, Toowong 4066, QLD

$650 p/w
Unit    Rent ID: 4507880

2 1 1

$2,600 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Area

Balcony

Pool

In Ground

Security

Intercom
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